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MISSIONARY
The very thing Satan throws in our path to crack us may be made the stepping stone to higher experiences.

PREMILLENNIAL BIBLICAL BAPTISTIC

Examefter You'll receive a
PAID CIRCULATION IN ALL STATES AND MANY FOREIGN COUNTRIES

To the law and to the testimony; if they speak not according to this word
it is because there is no light in them.—Isaiah 8:20

Mailing Address: Box 910, Ashland, Kentucky
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SOME EXCUSES FOR NOT DOING MISSION WORK
By Fred T. Halliman

Excuses Individuals Give
1. Prayer (and all else exclud-

c_eel). Prayer should be an impor-
is'`'ht Part of every Christian's life,
'In it will not replace the Gos-
D,el. Beside the fact that prayer
won't take the place of the Gos-
iel, it is useless to pray for some-

when we can do something
IJout it ourselves. It is mockery
o Pray for someone to be saved
aiPart from the Gospel (II Thess.
i24). The same is true concern-

Praying for people in foreign
allds if you are- not willing to

give to support missionaries. The
thing you should do is to tell lost
people "the good news" (Gospel)
and pray that the Lord will open
their hearts to receive it. Like-
wise you should give to missions
and pray that God will use the
missionaries to reach the heathen
with the Gospel.
What is the Gospel? Many peo-

ple, including some preachers,
would tell you the Gospel is:
"Whosoever shall call upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved."
—Rom. 10:13.

That passage is no more a part
of the Gospel than Rev. 20:15,

which reads, "And whosoever was
not found written in the book of
life was cast into the lake of fire."
The Gospel is good news, and

there is no good news about peo-
ple being cast into a lake of fire,
yet there is just as much good
news to a sinner in Rev. 20:15 as
there is in Romans 10:13, for
"How shall they call on him in
whom they have not believed?
and how shall they believe in him
of whom they have not heard?
and how shall they hear without
a preacher? and how shall they
preach, except they be sent?"
(Continued on page 6, column 1)
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THE BIBLE CONFERENCE
HELD BY

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
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Rooms, Meals and the Best of
Preaching Free for the Taking

bo Baptists Need A "Deeper Life
Conference" Or Bible Sanctification?

BOB NELSON,
Owosso, Michigan

1,:lohn 17:14-17: "I have given
h"ro thy word: and the world
11411  hated them, because they are
hc't of the world, even as I am

of the world. I pray not that
thou shouldesi take them out of
e World, but that thou shouldest
P them from the evil. They are

°t of the world, even as I amhot
of the world. Sanctify them

. 'ugh thy truth: thy word isruth.„

INTRODUCTION:
Our. World today is moving at a

rapid pace in all types of sci-

ELDER BOB NELSON

:41„ti,Iin developments. Within the
ti,:t fifty years we have moved
1,011:1 the horse and buggy to the

age. Yet the human being
inade no specific progress

ba:tsoever and on the contrary
- shown real marks of degen-

NEED OF REVIVAL
vi011 for a great and general re-
1. al of true religion! Not a burst
41,v Tere excitement, but a real
4i41,-; ening, a work of the Eternal

This would be a glorious
to scepticism, and would act

4i1.` a strong wind in clearing the
1)1 4rld driving away the mias-
ktr4 Which lurk in the stagnant
%5Dhere There would then be411
1)141, ,eonour paid to men who
litIthille gospel of our Lord, and
qL Which has fallen in our

Would again ascend her
Vi i.-„,"e• Let us pray for such a
ritir-ation of the Holy Ghost with
cl%10• Wjlole souls. It is not only
(eple, it is essential; we must
%tinned on page 8, Col. 1)

eration as prophesied by the
Scriptures.

This spirit of progress has got-
ten into our churches. Many now
want faster methods of getting
folk saved, and once they profess
salvation their teachers desire to
speedily get them "sanctified"
immediately. To reach these goals
they are willing to drop and rule
out anything that impedes this
progress. Therefore, such matters
of the Bible that appear to slow-
up progress are declared "non-es-
sential."

In recent days I have read a
number of Baptist magazines that
give reports of church activities
and I find that many Baptist
churches are now holding "Deep-
er Life Conferences" and "Kes-
wick Conferences." Upon making
an inquiry as to the purpose of
such meetings I am told that
these are to awaken Christians to
the need of living a more serious,
dedicated life.

Surely, I am not against the
matter of getting Christians to
live all- out for Christ, but cer-
tainly the Bible does not present
Sanctification in such a manner.
Do you read in the Scriptures
where the Apostle Paul went
around holding "Keswick Con-
ferences"? After being a member
of a "Holiness" church and at-
tending one of their colleges and
having left because of the fallacy
(Continued on page 8, column 1)

•

DON'T TREAT US
THIS WAY

In the issue bearing the date of
June 27 was a four-column edi-
torial, full depth of the page, en-
titled "Just Sittin' and a Think-
in'."

In it, your editor poured out
his heart to you in behalf of THE
BAPTIST EXAMINER. Since it
has been his primary work for
over twenty years, naturally it
means much to him. At the same
time, it means much to many of
God's people scattered here and
(Continued on page 8, col. 1)

ALL OF GRACE
By C. H. Spurgeon

(Concluded)

"By grace are ye saved
through faith; and that not of
yourselves: it is the gift of
God."
Salvation may be called Theo-

dora, or God's gift: and each
saved soul may be surnamed
Dorothea, which is another form
of the same expression. Multiply
your phrases, and expand your
expositions; but salvation truly
traced to its well-head is all con-
tained in the gift unspeakable, the
free, unmeasured benison of love.

Salvation is the gift of God, in
opposition to a wage.

When a man pays another his
wage, he does what is right; and
no one dreams of belauding hAm
for it. But we praise God for sal-
vation because it is not the pay-
ment of debt, but the gift of
grace. No man enters eternal life
on earth, or in Heaven, as his
due: it is the gift of God. We say,
"Nothing is freer than a gift."
Salvation is so purely, so abso-
lutely a gift of God, that nothing
can be more free. God gives it
because He chooses to give it,
according to that grand text
which has made many a man bite
his lip in wrath, "I will have mer-
cy on whom I will have mercy,
and I will have compassion on
whom I will have compassion."
You are all guilty, and con-

demned; and the Great King par-

rIbe naptist 'Examinzr
N,pirk,07

"THE THIRD COMMANDMENT"
Sermon Preached by Pastor John R.

"Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God in vain; for
the Lord will not hold him guilt-
less that taketh his name in vain."
Exodus 20:1-7.
A coachman, pointing to one

of his horses, said to a traveler,
"That horse knows when I swear
at him." "Yes," replied the trav-
eler, "and so does your Maker."
That, beloved, is what I want
you to realize tonight. My purpose
for this message is to help you
to know that this is true. I want
you to know that God knows
when you swear.
I want tonight to center my

message around this thought:
some plain words to cussers. I
pray God to give me grace to
make them exceedingly plain. I

desire that this message shall
truly be a rich spiritual blessing
to you.
What a marvelous text is this

which we have before us: "Thou
shalt not take the name of the
Lord thy God in vain; for the
Lord will not hold him guiltless
that taketh his name in vain."
(Exodus 20:7).

I.

First of all', as we study this
text, WE WILL INQUIRE HOW
THIS COMMANDMENT IS
BROKEN.

It is broken in the very outset,
by using God's name in a light
way. There are many expressions
which we hear day by day which
are sheer blasphemy. Such ex-

ft
As,"

Gilpin

pressions as "God," "why Lord
no," "For the Lord's sake," are
nothing short of a violation of this
commandment. Men and women
who never think of using the
name of God in praise of their
Redeemer, use His name in this
light, flippant manner, with no
thought of reverence, and with no
idea of praising their Maker.
Such expressions are blasphemy.

In the second place, this com-
mandment is broken by one's
failing to live up to his marriage
vows. When you were married,
in the name of God, you as a
man, vowed to "love, honor, cher-
ish, and protect until God do you
part." As a woman, you vowed
(Continued on page 2, column 3)

dons whom He wills from among
you. This is His royal preroga-
tive. He saves in infinite sover-
eignty of grace. At the same time
the Lord Himself declares that
"Whosoever shall call upon the
name of the Lord shall be saved."
This wide statement in no degree
conflicts with the statement that
none receive this salvation except
as a gift.
You must stand obliged to

God's mercy for it, or else die
without it. To pretend a right to
it will be to insult God, whose
heart is set upon the exercise
of His free bounty. He will not
barter and bargain with you, so
much grace for so many tears, so
much mercy for so much repent-
ance, so much love for so many
works! The idea is contemptible.
Salvation is not in the market
except on these express terms:
"Without money and without
price." Freely may you be saved
if you will cast out of your soul
the last thought of making God
your debtor.
Salvation is the gift of God:

that is to say, completely so, in
opposition to the notion of
growth.

Salvation is not a natural pro-
duction from within: it is brought
from a foreign zone, and planted
within the heart by heavenly
hands. Salvation is in its entirety
a gift from God. If thou wilt
have it, there it is, complete. Wilt
thou have it as a prefect gift?
"No, I will produce it in my own
workshop."

Thou canst not forget a work
so rare and costly, upon which
even Jesus spent His life's blood.
Here is a garment without seam,
woven from the top throughout.
It will cover thee and make thee
glorious. Wilt thou have it? "No,
I will sit at the loom, and I will
weave a raiment of my own!"
(Continued on page 8, column 4)

"Mt\

HOW TRUE!
There is no thought that could

not be expressed differently; no
writing with which we all agree.
When we actually do things, we
invite criticism.

If you are worthy and success-
ful, you will arouse envy. If you
are incapable, folks will call you
a fool. Successful or unsuccessful,
people will talk about you.

But criticsm should only make
you pen up and do your best. Un-
favorable comment should only
make you more watchful.

When you are no longer criti-
cized, you have finished and the
world will forget you. — C. C.
Daves.
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SUMMER SUBSCRIPTION CAMPAIGN

Although summertime is the time when most people go
on vacations and allow their subscriptions to expire, we are
thankful for the progress of our summer subscription campaign.

To date we have received 101 subscriptions, for which
we thank God. We look upon these first few letters containing
subscriptions as a sort of "earnest" of what we can expect.
Since God has seen fit to send these subscriptions to us so soon
after we made mention of this summer subscription campaign,
then we have q feeling that He will do likewise in prompting
others to send literally hundreds of gift subscriptions to their
friends.

At $1.00 each, if you love the Lord and His work, then
you should send a gift subscription to your pastor, your Sunday
School teacher, the deacons of your church, some lost friends,
and especially to some young people. May we urge you to get
your letter in the mail with a large number of subscriptions
in our behalf.
• And, may we ask that you do it today!

HAVE YOU MADE YOUR WILL?
"The prudent man looketh well to his going." —Prov. 14: 15

While it is true that none of us like to think about death,
unless our Lord comes, sooner or later all of us must go down
into the grave, and in view of this fact it is well for us to make
provision for the future.

The fact of death was most forcibly impressed upon us of
recent date. We sent out a form letter on June 18 to 1,104
who have been faithful contributors to THE BAPTIST EXAM-
INER in the past three years. In less than a week after the
mailing of this form letter, twenty-seven of the letters were
returned, not being able to be delivered since the addressee
was deceased. In other words, since we sent out a form letter
to this same group a few months ago, twenty-seven of our
supporters have died.

This means, of course, a loss to us from a financial point
of view since some of these were our most generous contribu-
tors, and frankly, we shall miss the encouraging letters which
have been a help and inspiration so many times.

At the same time, we were impresced by the fact that not
pne of the twenty-seven had apparently remembered THE
BAPTIST EXAMINER in their will. It does seem indeed strange
that those who have been so faithful in contributing and pro-
moting the work of THE BAPTIST EXAMINER in life, had done
nothing to continue its on-going in the future after their de-
cease.

May we not only ask for your support in life, but also may
we request that you consider us when you make your will? We
hope that Calvary Baptist Church will be able to carry on this
paper for many years to come. You can be a tremendous help
to us in this respect.

WHY CANNOT YOU LEAVE SOMETHING
FOR THIS PAPER?

The following clause, inserted in your will, may be the
means of promoting the on-going of this paper, after your
death:

"I devise to Calvary Baptist Church, located at Ashland,

Kentucky, in behalf of THE BAPTIST EXAMINER, the sum of

dollars, or the following property, to wit."

May we ask you to do your part to keep the paper in the
trail until Jesus comes.

BIBLE CONFERENCE

From all early indications it would apRear that our Bible
Conference which we have scheduled for Labor Day week end
—September 5, 6, and 7—will exceed our fondest expectation
cis to attendance.

We are hearing from folk at widely divergent points of the
compass who tell us that they plan to be with us, the Lord
willing. Preachers and laymen from New York, Florida, Ten-
nessee, Ohio, West Virginia, Kentucky, Missouri, Texas, Kan-
sas, Oklahoma, Illinois and Pennsylvania have written saying
that it is their expectancy to be with us for the Conference.

We expect to make mention of it in every issue of our
paper between now and September, and we invite you to notice
each mention that is made, and to accept it as a personal in-
vitation to you to be our guest for this Conference.

"The Third
Commandment"

(Continued from page one)
under God that you would "love,
honor, cherish, and obey until
death do you part." Have you
loved someone else? Have you
cherished or honored someone
else more than your marriage
partner? If so, you stand guilty
of having violated this third
commandment, for in your fail-
ure to observe your marriage
vows you have profaned the name
of God under which you were
married.
Again, this commandment is

violated by the use of a prayer
book. Many persons of all denomi-
nations have some form of a
prayer book. The individual reads
these prayers unto God day by
day. Will you listen to the words
of Jesus in this respect:
"But when ye pray use not

VAIN REPETITIONS, as the
heathen do: for they think that
they shall be heard for their much
speaking." (Matthew 6:7).

A prayer book with its formal
stereotyped prayers is but a vain
repetition. To use the name of
God even in that type of praying
is a violation of this command-
ment; it is the taking of God's
name in vain. If you can't talk to
God for yourself out of the depths
of your heart and from the full-
ness of your soul, then, beloved,
don't use somebody else's formal
prayers.

Again, this commandment is
broken by the calling of a preach-
er by the title of "Rev." The Bi-
ble uses the word "reverend" only
once, and then as a characteristic
or an attribute of God.

"Holy and reverend is His
name." (Psalm 111:9).

Whenever you call a preacher
"Rev." you are applying to him
an attribute, or a characteristic,
which belongs only to God. To ap-
ply the name of deity, or a char-
acteristic of deity, to mortal man
is blasphemy of the worst type.
It is undoubtedly a violation of
this third commandment which
says, "Thou shalt not take the
name of the Lord thy God in
vain." (Exodus 20:7).

Again this commandment is
broken, as all of you realize, by
purely profane swearing. One of
the characteristics of the last days
is profanity.

"This know also, that in the
last days perilous times shall
come. For men shall be lovers of
their own selves, covetous, boast-
ers, proud. BLASPHEMERS, dis-
obedient to parents, unthankful,
unholy." (II Timothy 3:1, 2).

In the light of this verse, then
surely we are living in the last
days, for profanity, or profane
swearing, is heard on every side.
The sad thing of it is that thou-
sands of women indulge in the

use of profanity the same as men,
not only violating the command-

ment of God, but lowerin,g the
standards of womanhood. One
woman said sometime ago, "My
husband is very frank and plain
spoken; he always calls a spade

a spade." The woman to whom

she was talking, replied: "So does

mine; but I can't tell you what he
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Words fail us to attempt to
commend this marvelous book. To
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and use it It could not be praised
too highly, for its usefulness is
inestimable.
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Add 20c for postage-handling.
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I SHOULD LIKE TO KNO
JULY 11, ISO

Was The Church Organized
On The Day Of Pentecost?
No, and neither was there any-

thing else organized that day. We
challenge all of the invisible
church heretics to offer one Scrip-
ture to show that any kind of
church or anything else came into
being that day. There are a num-
ber of reasons why the church
was in existence before that day.

1. The apostles were in it before
Pentecost. I Cor. 12:28.

2. The church had a rule of
discipline before Pentecost. Mt.
18:1, 18.

3. There was a church roll be-
fore Pentecost with 120 names
on that roll. Acts 1:15.

4. They had the Lord's Supper
before Pentecost. ,Mt. 26:30. Read
I Cor. 11:18 and you will see that
this is a 'church ordinance.

5. They had a commission to
preach before Pentecost, and did
it. Mt. 10:7; Mt. 28:18-20.

6. Christ sang in the church
before Pentecost. Heb. 2:12. He
did this at the Lord's Supper.
Mt. 26:30.

7. Three thousand were added
to the church on the day of Pente-
cost. Acts 2:42.

40 Do the elect and sheep mean
the same folk, and do the elect
include all that ever will believe?

Yes, they are identical. Before
being saved, they are called lost
sheep. See Mt. 10:6; Mt. 15:24;
John 10:16.

• On what day did Christ die
and arise from the grave?

He was crucified on Wednes-
day, and died near the close of
that day. He lay in the tomb
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday.
He arose from the grave near
six o'clock on Saturday night. He
was in the tomb three days and
three nights as the Scripture said.
Cf. Mt. 12:40.

• Do you believe in "Good Fri-
day" and Easter?

No more than I believe in Rip
Van Winkle's sleep of twenty
years, nor Aesop's fables. All of
God's children ought to put away
such childish things and become
grounded in the faith.

• What is Scriptural bread for
the Lord's Supper?

Unleavened bread, one loaf un-
til after the bread is blessed. No
crackers nor lightbread.

• What do you think of a pastor
who condemns the mourner's
bench, but does what he calls
,.personal work" while the in-
vitation song is being sung?

I think he is a bigger heretic
than those whom he condemns.
Of the two evils, -I would rather
have the mourner's bench. All
the converts gotten by either
method amount to nothing. Each
method is the Devil's plan for fill-
ing up churches with worldly, un-
saved, ungodly church members,
vaho are strangers to the grace of
God. Every church in this sec-
tion which is using either method
is filled with worldlings. What
a fearful reckoning day awaits
some preachers who have lived
for the applause of this world.

.11.411.41. .1•••••••••

sometimes calls his golf clubs."
It does seem impossible that a
man could, in the light of God's
goodness, use the name of God in
vain. Yet, it is a fact beloved, that
hundreds and thousands and mil-
lions of times daily in the U. S.
this commandment is violated.
Though the Almighty hath said,
"Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God in vain," men
continue the violation of this
Scripture by their profane swear-
ing.

In like manner, beloved, this
commandment is also broken by
second-hand swearing: that is, it
is violated by repeating what
other people say, thus using the
"cuss" words which others have
used. I have known a number of
(Continued on page 3, column 1)

• What do you think of a meril
Bible class from a Baptist church
going to a Presbyterian chura
for a union Sunday School seri"
ice?

The Scriptures say in Jude 1:
4 that we are to earnestly contend
for the faith, which can not be
done in any kind of union service.
This Scripture also says that such
men were ordained to condemna-
tion and that they turn the grace
of God into lasciviousness. God

puts all unionists in with a migh"
ty bad crowd.

• What do you think of a Bar
fist pastor who will appear on a
union S. S. program?

It isn't a question as to what
I think; it is, what saith the Vlore
of God? II Cor. 6:14-18 forbidg
any type of unionism by inch"
vidual Baptists or Baptist church'
es. There are humanitarian of'
ganizations such as the Anti-Sa-
loon League and the Kentuckl
Children's Home Society where.
individuals can cooperate in sor
porting as citizens. However, the
Scriptures forbid all unionism ill
church work of any kind. The
Lord Jesus commands absolot!
separation between Baptists ant',
all others, who have aped an'
imitated Baptists. Baptists ever
where will come into their ov,;13
when they obey this Scripture t°
the letter. Read also Rom. 16:17;
II Thess. 3:6, 14.

• Explain John 10:16.

The "other sheep" were Gen;
tiles. They too will never come
the Lord unless they are brouee
by Divine power through tll
preaching of His Word.

• Explain John 6:44.

The will and affections ofiead
mind of a sinner are so deprav
that he not only can not,
will not, come to Christ unleilr'''
supernatural power is brought
bear upon him to make him

• Where did Baptists get
handshaking in in worship?

In Gal. 2:9 you have an
count of Peter, James, and J°,
giving Paul and Barnabas
right hand of fellowship. )313,YA
tists, beloved, get their princiP''''
entirely from the Bible. Rernere
ber our slogan: "If it's in w,„5
Bible, it's Baptist doctrine: 0 "
Baptist doctrine, it's in the Bibleo

We believe if you give every W.4e
a clean heart and an open 133,11;ct
that the result will be a BO'
civilization.

X§.U\

BACK ISSUES
AVAILABLE

If you can' use some back ter

sues of TBE, passing them 011 ta
other people, we will be glo° g
send them to you. We haveil
number of the following ise
on hand:

November 1,. 1958.
November 29, 1958.
December 13, 1958.
January 10, 1959.
January 17, 1959.
January 24, 1959.
February 7, 1959.
February 21, 1959.
February 28, 1959.
March 7, 1959.
March 14, 1959.
March 21, 1059.
March 28, 1959.
April 4, 1959.
April 11, 1959.
May 16, 1959.
May 23, 1950.
May 30, 1959.
June 6, 1959.
June 13, 1959.
June 20, 1959.

These issues are "old
and the truth they contalpt)
even "older," but to manY Pe
the paper and *se truth Wow
"new"; so do not hesitate W

these papers.
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"The Third
Commandment"

(Continued from page two)
?,eoPle who would not dare swear
,themselves, but apparently they
,,'°ok great delight in repeating
Inc "cuss" words of others. By
Your second-hand swearing, you
Yourself violate this command-
tnent of God. You take a worth-
less forged check, endorse it with
Your name on the reverse side,
,nd cash it at a bank; you are
lnst as responsible as though you
had written the check yourself.
Or you to take somebody else's

Iltofanity, repeat it, and pass it
4)11 to others, makes you just as
resPonsible as though you had
8Doken the same profanity at the
beginning. I dare say that this
Will strike many of you church
kernbers as a new thought. Many
Of You have been guilty of this

tecond-hand swearing, thus vio-
Lating this commapdment of God
-unknowingly. May God grant

that you shall never again repeat
cuss" words used by someone

'else.

„A question logically arises:
wHY DO MEN SWEAR?
This, beloved, is easily answer-
in the light of the Scripture.

."4en swear for the same reason
Tat they commit other sins. It is
lteir nature, and their hearts are
filled with Profanity as well as
Other sins.
4,"'or FROM WITHIN, out of

heart of men, proceed evil
'clughts, adulteries, fornications,
1_11 urders, thefts, covetousness,
ẁickedness, deceit, lasciviousness,

evil eye, BLASPHEMY, pride,
4001ishness: all these evil things
014d1E FROM WITHIN, and de-

4ile men." (Mark 7:21-23).

What else could you expect of
°II individual whose heart is de-

frayed, but that he should swear?Le is not a blasphemer, beloved,reause he uses profane words,
)tit rather he uses profane words
uecause in his heart he is a blas-
Dherner already. It is merely a

tart of his nature, and he swears
ecause his nature is thus cor-

rolpted.
4,Likewise, men swear because
'gel' love sin.

"Men LOVED DARKNESS
ti4thir than light, because their
"eeds were evil."—John 3:19.
t This verse tells us why' men
,.°Intriit sin. It is because their

ttire is corrupt. If you place
841 and holiness before the un-

man, his un-renewed nature
Prompt him to choose sin

4111:1 reject holiness every time.
then commit adultery, they lie,
tl,eY steal, and they take the
.t:nic of God in vain, simply be-

Use they love it. Note the text

LOVED DARKNESS
`4ther than light because their

-t01.IV" -voiffaho,
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deed. s were evil."—John 3:19.,
Men also swear because they

are at enmity with God.
"Because the carnal mind is

enmity against God."—Rom. 8:7.
Doubtlessly you would not ad-

mit it, and in all probability if
you were asked, you would deny
that there was any enmity in your
heart against God. You would
possibly even try to tell me how
much you think of God. Yet be-
loved, deep down in the heart of
every unsaved man, there is ob-
vious enmity against God.
Listen to this text again:
"Because the carnal mind is

ENMITY against God:: for it is
not subject to the law of God,
neither indeed can be."—Rom. 8:7.

It is also true, beloved, that
men swear because they have no
reverence for God. I overheard
a man relating the intimate and
sacred things of his home life. I
concluded that this man had no
respect for his wife nor him-
self. Thus it is with cursing and
profanity; the man who breaks
the third commandment has no
respect nor reverence for God.
I have known some individuals

who were profane swearers who
would not swear in the presence
of women. I have often thought
of these that they have more re-
spect for their wives and mothers
than they have for God.

This, beloved, is why men curse
—no reverence for God. Every
one of you who are listening to
this broadcast, are living in God's
world; you are breathing God's
air; you are drinking God's water;
you are eating God's food; you
are living off God's bounty; and
yet many of you haven't enough
rerpect and reverence for the God
who thus feeds and keeps you,
to use His name with respect.

III

THERE ARE TWO ESTIMATES
OF THE SIN OF PROFANITY.
Man's estimate is that it is a

very small sin. Men will say, "I'm
not bad; I don't steal, I don't
commit adultery, I have never
committed murder, I don't get
drunk; but I do swear occasion-
ally." Thus, the average man
seems to think the sin of profanity
is a small sin.
In contrast, beloved, God has

placed His estimate upon it, and
God's estimate is that it is a great
sin. In this 20th chapter of Exo-
dus, we have the Ten Command-
ments. The Only one of the ten
which carries a threat of punish-
ment is this commandment. Lis-
ten to it:
' "Thou shalt not take the name
of the Lord thy God in vain; for
THE LORD WILL NOT HOLD
HIM GUILTLESS that taketh his
name in vain."—Ex. 20:7.

It is true that if a man violates
the other nine commandments,
God will hold him guilty, al-
though He does not so state in
each of the particular command-
ments. Yet, in this commandment',

God does say that the man who
violates it, will have the punish-
ment of God fall upon him.
I say to you then, beloved, that

here are two estimates of pro-
fanity: man's estimate is that it is
a small sin but God's estimate
is that it is a great sin. Though
society may hold a man guiltless
for his violation 'of this command-
ment, the Scriptures say, "The
Lord will not hold him guiltless
that taketh his name in vain."

IV

IT HAS ALWAYS BEEN IN-
TERESTING TO ME TO NOTICE
HOW MEN EXCUSE THEM-
SELVES FOR THIS SIN.

I talked to a man sometime
ago about his profanity. His ex-
cuse was, "I don't mean anything
when I swear."

Suppose I steal a watch, pawn
it, and spend the money. When
the owner add-uses me, I say, "I
stole it, and pawned it, and spent
the money, but I didn't mean any-
thing by it." That doesn't lessen
the sin one particle.

In fact, beloved, if you do not
mean anything by it, this really
aggravates the sin, for that puts
it in a class of idle words, and
the Lord says that men shall give
an account for every idle word
that is spoken.

"But I say unto you, that every
IDLE WORD that men shall
speak, they shall give account

burden Him with whot burdens Ca.

,NEW GUINEA MISSIONS

Within a few months Brother Fred Halliman and family
will be going to New Guinea to do mission work in this be-
nighted land of tree-dwellers, cannibals and head-hunters—
all of whom need the Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Calvary Baptist Church, who sponsors this paper, is happy
to have a part in joining with Brother Halliman's own church,
and other churches and individuals, in both sending him to
New Guinea, and in supporting him after he arrives there.

ELD. FRED T. HALLIMAN

Slowly we are beginning to see a response to the recent
announcement in this paper (June 13, 1959) and little trickles
of money are beginning to come to us in his behalf. Calvary
Baptist Church has most gladly sent Brother Halliman $100,
and we expect to have more to send him in the near future.
From three states—Missouri, Florida and Ohio—have come
small sums in his behalf. All of these are being forwarded to
Brother Halliman and will be reported in this paper very short-
ly along with other offerings that may be sent in his behalf.

We urge you, our readers, to remember Brother Halliman
as not being sent out by any mission board, but rather by a
local Baptist church. This is just like it was in New Testament
days.

"Now there were in the church that was at Antioch
certain prophets and teachers; as Barnabas, and Simeon that
was called Niger, and Lucius of Cyrene, and Manaen, which
had been brought up with Herod the tetrarch, and Saul. As
they ministered to the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Ghost said,
Separate me Barnabas and Saul for the work whereunto I
have called them. And when they had fasted and prayed, and
laid their hands on them, they sent them away."—Acts
13:1-3.

Mission boards, with their bossy secretaties, would have
a hard time faithfully explaining this passage of Scripture
which plainly says that these first foreign missionaries were
sent forth under the direction of the church at Antioch. This
is the way that mission work was done for seventeen centuries
and nobody was impious enough to even think of a mission
board until the English Parliament created the first one in
1649.

Many times of recent months we have had inquiries from
both individuals and churches who desired to spend their mis-
sion money, only with a missionary that was sent out under
the auspices of a church, apart from a mission board. We thank
God to have the opportunity of recommending Brother Halli-
man, and we urge all of our friends to support him liberally.

One Ohio brother writes in this respect:

"As long as he continues to be a church-sponsored
missionary, I will contribute to his support, even though

my contribution may not be large."

Brother Halliman will be one of the featured speakers for
our Bible Conference on Labor Day week end, September 5,
6 and 7. Here then is another reason why you should attend
the Conference in view of the fact that you will have an op-
portunity to become acquainted in a first-hand manner with
our Brother Halliman.

thereof in the day of judgment.

for by thy words thou shalt be
justified and by thy words thou
shalt be condemned."—Matt. 12:
36, 37.

Another excuse which a man
offered to me sometime ago for
his profanity was, "Cussing is a
good safety valve for anger." Now
let's analyze this excuse. Here's
what such a one does; someone
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free catalog.
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BOOK SHOP

Ashland, Kentucky

angers him, and in turn, he in-
sults God.

If you want a good safety valve
for your anger, why don't you
try the method used by Julius
Caesar. It is said that when he
was provoked, he repeated the
whole Roman alphabet, before he
suffered himself to speak. Or if
you want a different type of safe-
ty valve for your anger, why not

kick your mother in the face?
Whatever you might do would be

a lesser sin than to take the name

of God in vain.

V

I HAVE A FEW QUESTIONS
WHICH I WOULD LIKE TO ASK
THOSE OF MY RADIO AUDI-
ENCE WHO MAY BE PROFANE
SWEARERS.

I said in the beginning of my
message this sermon was to be
centered around the thought of
"some plain words to cussers."
Now, let me ask you a few plain
questions.

First, does ii mark you off as a
gentleman to use the name of God
profanely? Surely you must ad-
mit that it does not place the

PAGE THREE

stamp of good breeding, nor cut,
ture, nor refinement on anyone,
but rather, through the ages, pro--
fanity has always been a charac-
teristic of the rough-neck and the
riff-raff of society.
My second question is: Have

you ever gotten anything in re-
turn for your profanity? Some-
time ago I saw the book entitled
"Character Sketches" by George
A. Loften. One of the pictures of
this book was that of the Devil
fishing. All his hooks were bait-
ed. On one he had a deck of
cards, on another a bottle, and
so on. Off to one side was another
hook which had no bait on it. A
fish with a man's head repre-
senting the swearer, was just in
the act of swallowing the unbait-
ed hook. He was caught with no
bait on it. That, beloved, is true
of every profane swearer. You
get absolutely nothing in return.
Another question I would like

to ask, beloved, is: Does profanity
increase your reverence for God?
Immediately your own honesty
must compel you to admit that
it does not. That individual who
uses the name of God in vain,
instead of bringing up and in-
creasing his reverence for God, is
destroying it. It shows that one's
character is exceedingly honey-
combed by sin, and that his rev-
erence for God is completely gone,
when he habitually uses the name
of God in vain.

Another question: Why not
swear by the name of your dead
mother? You realize of course
that a man will sink extremely

low in the moral scale before he
will speak disrespectfully of his
mother, especially if she is dead.

If you must swear, why not swear

in her name? This would be an
exceedingly lesser sin, than to

swear in the name of God.

Let me ask you still another
question: Is it right for a preacher

to "cuss?" Now be honest, would

you want a pastor of that type?

If it is right for him to swear in

private conversation, then it

would be alright for him to swear

in the pulpit, wouldn't it? Would

you want to go to a church where

such a preacher was pastor? Do

you think that he could influence

you very much Heavenward and
towards God? You well know this

evening that there is no church in

all this land that would tolerate

such a .pastor. You realize that

(Continued on page 5, column 2)

Tracts Available
When you order tracts,

please send enough money to
cover postage.

• Our Suffering Substitute
(abridged) by Spurgeon.

• It's All in the Blood (on Sal-
vation).

• "Simple Faith" by Bonar.

• Questions and Answers About
Hell by Ross.

• How to Become a Christian
and Go to Heaven by Ross.

• "If Some Are Elect, What Is
the Good of Preaching?" by
Spurgeon.

• Ten Common Questions on
Election Answered by Ross.

• Shorts (different from another
tract on same subject).

• Water Baptism by Gilpin.

• What If? (on Romanism).

• The Church—Her Nature and
Origin by Cox.

• Alexander Campbell's Testi-
mony As to Baptist History.

• A Hebrew's Long Search for
the Atoning Blood.

• Christmas Is Coming!

• Jehovah's Bible versus So-
Called Jehovah's Witnesses by
Ross.

• Women in Shorts by Ross.

• Southern Baptist Cooperative
Octopus (2c each) by Ross.

• Priest Who Forsook the Pope
for Jesus by Chiniquy.

• Sermon from a Text Mutilated
by the Campbellites by Gil-
pin.

• Letter to Life (on Baptist His..
tory) by Gilpin.

• Graham and Rice.

• Why a Sinner Is Not to Pratt
to Be Saved by Ross.
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PAGE FOUR great men are generally prepared for great deeds by great friars.

"Remember now thy Creator in the days of thy youth."—Eccl. 12:1

naptist youtb Witness
"0 God, thou hast taught me from my youth: and hitherto have I declared

thy wondrous works.--Psalm 71:17

"Killing A Child To Make It A Christian"
(The following is an amusing,

yet pitiful item from an old copy
of C. H. Spurgeon's magazine,
"Sword and Trowel.")

An inquest was held by Mr.
Humphreys, Middlesex coroner,
on Monday, January 16th, in
Cannon-street road, respecting
the deaths of two children, a male
and a female, the former of whom
died from neglect, and the latter
from exposure to the weather
through being taken to be chris-
tened in a Roman Catholic' chapel
immediately after birth. Cather-
ine Connor, of Red Lion place,
Wapping, said that on Wednesday
morning she was called to the
wife of George Knight, a labour-
er, residing at 'King-street, St.
George's-in-the-East. Mrs. Knight
was delivered of three children,
the two deceased and another
girl. They were fine children, but
there was no doctor then present,
and the boy died almost imme-
diately. The father was a Prot-
estant and the mother a Catholic.
At ten o'clock the same morning,
Mrs. Knight told witnesses and
the "handy woman," Mrs. Clarke,
to take the two surviving chil-
dren to the Roman Catholic chap-
el in the Commercial-road.

Coroner: "Why were they taken
out so soon after birth?"

Witness: "To make Christians
of them—to make angels of them.
None of us would go up above
if we were not made Christians
of."

Coroner: "Was the object to
make Catholics of them?"

Witness: "To be sure it was.
We need not have taken them
to the chapel if it was not for
that. The mother said, 'Make
haste, for fear they would die;'
she did not say, 'for fear the fath-
er would come back before they
were christened.' He did not med-
dle about religion at all. We
wrapped the two girls up, and
when we got to the chapel, the
clergyman came to me and un-
wrapped the child I carried, and
said, ̀ Oh! it's gone.' It was dying
or dead. It was a cold day."
Dr. J. S. Belcher said that the

girl died from exposure to the
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cold. It was the most indiscreet
thing possible to have taken the
children through the streets im-
mediately after birth on such a
cold day. The jury returned a
verdict "that the deceased female
child was found dying and did die
in a Roman Catholic chapel from
the mortal effect of exposure
through being taken out so soon
after birth."

Is this death to be charged on
that text of Scripture, "Suffer
little children to come unto me,
and forbid them not?" (Mark 10:
14 and Luke 18:16). Certainly
not, for there was no baptism
there — there was no water —
but it was to touch them and to
bless them — yet priests quote
that as their authority for bap-
tism of infants. Or is this death
owing to the fact that some peo-
ple have asserted, that unless an
infant is baptized, it cannot be
saved — that is, if it should die,
it could not go to Heaven? Do
they think, or assert, that the
children above referred to in
Mark would have been lost eter-
nally if the disciples had suc-
ceeded in driving them away?
The newspaper report says,

"Knight's children were taken to
the Roman Catholic chapel to be
made angels of by baptism." The
cold weather made "an angel" of
one, and want of proper treat-
ment, "an angel" of another of
the three.—J.C.J.

DOCTRINE-AND LIFE
Brethren in Christ, in every

church, let us purge out the
things which weaken and pollute.
It is clear to every one who is
willing to see it that laxity of
doctrine is either the parent of
worldliness, or is in some other
way very near akin to it. The
men who give up the old faith
are the same persons who plead
for latitude as to general conduct.
The Puritan is not more notorious
for his orthodoxy than for his
separateness from the world. Lib-
eral divines do not always com-
mand the respect of the public,
but they gain a certain popular-
ity by pandering to prevailing
tastes. The ungodly world is so
far on their side that it com-
mends them for their liberality,
and rails at the orthodox as big-
ots and kill-joys. It is a very sus-
picious circumstance that very
often the less a man knows of
the inner life, and the less he
even cares to speak of it, the more
heartily he is for the new the-
ology, the theory of evolution,
and the condemnation of all set-
tled doctrine. Those who would
have a blessing from the Lord
must avoid all this, and deter-
mine to follow the Lord fully.—
C.H.S.

Satan's Perversions
Of The Doctrine
Of Election
By ROY MASON
Tampa, Florida

The Devil hates the doctrine of
election as much as he is said to
hate "holy water." He hates it,
because he is elected and pre-
destinated to defeat and to dam-
nation. Men also have a natural
hatred of election. It was his
preaching of election that caused
the multitude to turn back and
"walk with Jesus no more" (John
6:64-69). Our Baptist forefathers
were strong on election, believing
firmly in absolute, unconditional
election. This is evinced by the
various Baptist confessions of
faith issued by them at various
times. However, in this day of
doctrinal looseness most Baptist
preachers, as well as most Baptist
people are really Methodists (Ar-
minian) in theology as concerns
election. They turn wide-eyed
looks of dislike toward the per-
son who teaches the Bible doe-
trine of unconditional election,
not realizing that they have de-
parted from the ancient Baptist
(Bible) faith.
Why this change, and why this

modern attitude? The answer is,
modern sentimentalism and • lati-
tudianarinism. Some think that
they are Scriptural on election,
when in truth they are a thou-
sand miles from being. Such
usually base election on the fore-
knowledge of God, and they use
I Peter 1:2, "Elect according to
the foreknowledge of God" as
their proof text. They interpret
this to mean that God looking
into the future from eternity, saw
that certain ones would receive
His Son, so He elected all such
to be saved. This is an absurd
theory, unworthy of a thinking
mind. Space is not here afforded
to deal with this mis-interpreta-
tion in detail, but we will list
briefly some of the objections to
this moronic interpretation:

I. It is an attack on the sov-
ereignty of God. It makes man
the sovereign — instead of God.
God must need consult what man
will do before He can act. Fore-
seeing that a man will receive
Christ, He elects him. Really,
that makes a man to have elected
himself. It is in accord with that
old gag: "God has voted for you;
the Devil has voted against you;
and you cast the deciding vote."
God acording to this is ruled and
dominated by the foreseen de-
cision of "the natural man." Yet,
the Bible says that "the natural
man is enmity against God." We
are further told that the natural
man is "not subject to the law
of God, neither CAN be."

2. It turns election into a farce.
If God's election is based on

THE CARDINALS' ADVICE
(Note: The following article was taken from an address by the Cardinals

of the Catholic Church to Pope Pius Ill preserved in the National Library
of Paris Folio, 1068, Volume 2, pages 650-651.)

"Of all the advice that we can offer your holiness we must
open your eyes well and use all possible force in the matter,
namely, to permit the reading of the gospel as little as possible
in all the countries under your jurisdiction. Let the very little
part of the gospel suffice that is read in mass, and let no one
be permitted to read more. So long as the people will be con-
tent with the small amount, your interest will prosper; but as
soon as the people want to read more, your interest will fail.
The Bible is the Book, which more than any other, has raised
against us the tumults and tempests, by which we have almost
perished. In fact, if one compares the teaching of the Bible
with what takes place in our churches, he will soon find dis-
cord, and will realize that our teachings are often different
from the Bible, and often still, contrary to it."

—20th Century Christian Magazine

JULY 11, 10,

YES, ALL THINGS TRULY WORK
TOGETHER FOR OUR GOOD!

" One of the Christians to arouse 28. He reminded his advisers of
Queen Mary I's ire was Bernard its contents, saying: "All thing
Gilpin of Houghton - le - Spring, are for the best."
Durham. "Bloody Mary," incited When the gendarmes arrived,
by the brutal Bishop Bonner of Gilpin went peaceably. The gr
London, sentenced Gilpin to be resters herded Gilpin down tile
burned at the stake in London road_ to London. When they tatilly
for heresy. ed him Concerning his predirg"
When tidings of the royal ac- ment, he replied without malice,

tion reached Houghton ahead of "All things are for the best."
the constables dispatched to ap- After traversing several mile'
prehend the revered "Apostle of he fell and broke his leg.
the North," Gilpin's friends coun- "Ah!" jeered one of the o°11;
seled flight. stables. "Is all for the best nor?

Bernard Gilpin managed
weak smile. "I still believe g°.,
Since the condemned man coula

not now continue the trip the of"
ficers committed him to the cog;
tody of a nearby inn-keeper an'
returned to London after pore'

ising to return when Gilpin Wes
able to travel again.
But the officers never cartl,e

back. During the weeks Gila 
was laid up, Queen Mary diet
Her successor reversed the doll
sentences impend in g agaill„s
Christians. So when Bernard GP"
pin was able to walk again, Ile
journeyed not toward London te,
be burned, but north towan"
Houghton in triumph.
Through the remaining 25 yea_,r.g

of his life he went on provint,
that "All things work together fl/t
good to them that love God."

But the 41-year-old Christian
was a firm believer in Romans 8:

man's foreseen decision, then
what need is there to elect —
man has already elected himself.
In such case God would have no
choice whatsoever, He would
merely OK man's decision.
3. Such interpretation sets

Scripture against Scripture there-
by destroying divine inspiration.
God DOES foreknow all things,
but Ephes. 1:5-11 says that God
has predestinated us "according
to the good pleasure of HIS will."
Also "According to the riches of
HIS grace." Also (v. 11), "predes-
tinated according to the purpose
of him who worketh all things
after the counsel OF HIS OWN
WILL." This plainly makes pre-
destination according to the WILL
of GOD — not adcording to the
WILL OF MAN. Evidently hire-
knowledge is not determinative
in the matter of election, else the
Scriptures just quoted could not
be true, and inspiration of the
Scriptures be true. Besides, Paul,
apart from inspiration, would not
be so inconsistent as to contra-
dict himself.
"Foreknow" evidently connotes

not mere knowledge, but love and
concern for the objects of God's
love. For instance we read, "God
hath not cast off his people
WHOM HE FOREKNEW." God
foreknew all the Israelites—what
they would do, and everything
about them, so far as facts are
concerned. But those whom He
has not cast off, are foreknown
in a special sense that involves
love for them and choice of them.
He foreknows all who will ever
perish, so far as mere knowledge
is concerned, yet He will say to
the wicked in the judgment (see
Matt. 7:2-23), "I NEVER KNEW
YOU." He knew the facts concern-
ing them — but He never knew
them in elective and predestinat-
ing grace.

4. Such interpretation makes
salvation to be in part the prod-
uct of human merit, and no es-
cape from this. If election is
based on mere foreknowledge
that one will receive Christ then
salvation is the result of an act of
the human will. This is flatly
denied in John 1:12-13 where we

read that "power to become ,
children of God is something
"He (God) gave." Besides t
statement is made that the ri,e
birth is "not of the WILL uf:
THE FLESH, nor of the W11"'
OF MAN, but of GOD."

Space forbids further reason!
just here, so let us sum uP 13't
asking "What is the truth ab_.Anti.
this matter?" The truth is Cif,
for good and sufficient reseu".
known only to Himself, has cl;
en certain persons for Mr' nself,_
eternity, and at the same time 1°
chose all of the means nece -
to bring the chosen ones to gill;
vation. This is in accord
Christ's own words, "Ye have tie"
CHOSEN ME, but I have CII°P;
EN YOU and ordained
God's choice is not because
MAN'S PREVIOUS CHOICE.
the contrary, man's choice
Christ and salvation is BECA
OF GOD'S PREVIOUS CH01 e
Otherwise no one would ever
saved.
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Y IL 1959 Some flings may come lo us in rough wrappings bul Ihere ii gold inside.

reeman Commends
issionary Halliman
am glad to add a word regard-
brother Fred T. Halliman'sIs •

'Icnary endeavor, in view of
,going to the field of New Gui-
'' especially since I have known
other Halliman for the past

Years and he has befriended
in my missionary work very
oh.
Ills church which he has pas-

for the past several years
'he Macedonia Baptist Church
Fhicago, Ill. It has prospered

his ministry greatly. Bro.
ilitnan wrote me sometime ago
about half of the present
hership have been converted
r his ministry. God be
ed for this success. We pray

Will have much success in the
sicn field abroad.

1.-13ER T.

lialliman and his church
e helped me very much in
, Work as a church missionary
'llgelist, for which I am very
teful. Since he is therefore
sting out into the foreign
to carry the glorious Gospel

(41r Lord Jesus Christ to the4 heathen in the far off land
ew Guinea, I deem it a pleas-

assist him in, any way I

I 
°l
v, n'anY of us would wish
ye this fair land, friendsk r
elatives, and go into the
land to expose ourselves

family to all the hazards of
a country?

eie We ourselves cannot go to
'ands, is it not reason that
pould share our means and
ers with those who can, andWilling to go?ttin,
-"e ha v e already felt this
and are helping. I trust and
that others will do the same.riot today, go to God in spe-

:rayer and ask Him what
h°111d have you to do to helper 

Halliman in this adven-
„'n carrying the message of
'Iciliation to the poor heath..the •dark land of New Gui-
When God shows you His
in this matter, then take
tc obey Him.—T. B. Free-

Fla.
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"The Third
Commandment"

(Continued from page three)
you yourself would not want to
listen to a preacher of that type.
Well, if it is wrong for the minis-
ter to use God's name thus in
vain, it certainly is wrong for
every church member or for
every unsaved person this world
around to violate this, the third
commandment of God.
Let me ask you still another

question: Do you know where you
will spend eternity? Do you know
where the profane swearer goes
when he leaves this world? Not
because you are a profane swear-
er, but because you have rejected
the Lord Jesus Christ as a Sa-
viour, you shall sink into a Devil's
Hell. Your profanity is direct evi-
dence of the fact that you are
rejecting God and His offer of
mercy through Jesus Christ His
Son. There is only one place for
you to spend eternity.
Listen to what God says about

it:
"But the fearful, and unbeliev-

ing, and the abominable, and
murderers, and whoremongers,
and sorcerers, and idolaters, and
all liars, shall have their part in
the lake which burneth with
FIRE AND BRIMSTONE: which
is the second death."—Rev. 21:8.
"The same shall drink of the

wine of the wrath of God, which
is poured out without mixture
into the cup of his indignation;
and he shall be tormented with
FIRE AND BRIMSTONE in the
presence of the holy angels, and
in the presence of the Lamb: And
the smoke of their torment as-
cendeth up for ever and ever: and
they have no rest day nor night,
who worship the beast and his
image, and whosoever receiveth
the mark of his name."—Rev. 14:
10, 11.
"And to you who are troubled

rest with us, when the Lord Jesus
shall be revealed from heaven
with his mighty angels, In FLAM-
ING FIRE taking vengeance on
them that know not God, and that
obey not the gospel of our Lord
Jesus Christ: Who shall be pun-
ished with everlasting destruction
from the presence of the Lord,
and from the glory of his power."
—II Thess. 1:7-9.

VI
Another question logically arises

which you possibly would like
to ask this speaker tonight; name-
ly, WILL A CHRISTIAN
"CUSS?" My answer is that if
that Christian has had the habit of
profanity in previous years, he
may, under provocation swear. A
preacher friend of mine was op-
erated upon sOmetirne ago for ap-
pendicitis. He had been a very
profane swearer in his youth.
When he was under the influence
of the anaesthesia he cursed and
blasphemed worse, or as badly as
any ungodly worlding, that ever
lived. Sometime ago, a very es-
teemed man of sixty was pros-
trate with brain fever, and in his
delirium shocked his friends by
his profanity. After he was told of
this, he confessed that he had
been a very profane swearer in
his youth. "It is forty years since
I uttered a profane word," he
said. "I supposed the habit was
gone from me, but the leprosy is
still in my blood; the tiger is
chained, but he is still alive."

If you want a good example
of this, look at the Apostle Peter
who not only denied his Lord, but
punctuated his denial with pro-
fanity.
"Then began he to CURSE and

to SWEAR, saying, I know not
the man."—Matt. 26:74.
I am saying to you, beloved,

that these are the exceptions. No
real Christian would do so, since
to swear would be to tear down
with one hand what he might
build up with the other. No real
Christian will be a chronic "Cuss-
er."

VII

I am satisfied that if you were
where you might speak to me face
to face, you would ask me one
more question: HOW CAN I GET
RID OF THE HABIT?

I'll tell you, beloved, you need
to be born again.
"There was a man of the Phari-

sees, named Nicodemus, a ruler
of the Jews: The same came to

Jesus by night, and said unto
him, Rabbi, we know that thou
art a teacher come from God: for
no man can do these miracles
that thou doest, except God be
with him. Jesus answered and
said unto him. Verily, verily. I
say unto thee, except a man be
BORN AGAIN, he cannot see the
kingdom of God. Nicodemus saith
unto him, how can a man be born
when he is old? Can he
enter the second time into his
mother's womb, and be born?
Jesus answered,' Verily, verily, I
say unto thee, Except a man be
BORN of water and of the Spirit,
he cannot enter the kingdom of
God. That which is born of the
flesh is flesh; and that which is
born of the Spirit is spirit. Mar-
vel not that I said unto thee,
YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN."—
John 3:1-7.

"Being born again, not of cor-
ruptible seed, but of incorrupti-
ble, by the word of God, which
liveth and abideth for ever." —
I Peter 1:23.

What you need, beloved, as a
profane swearer, is what every
adulterer, every murderer, every
drunkard, and every liar needs —
you need the Lord Jesus Christ
to come into your life and place
His nature there. When you re-
ceive Jesus Christ as your Sa-
viour, God does put His nature
within you.

"Whereby are given unto us
exceeding great and precious
promises: that by these ye might
be PARTAKERS OF THE DI-
VINE NATURE."—II Peter 1:4. -

I do not mean to say that God
will take all the swearing out of
a man, but I do say that that
saved man will have a new na-
ture within, and that this new
nature will inhabit and prohibit
the old nature of sin. Personally,
I can say that I lost at least half
of my vocabulary when the Lord
saved me. I verily believe that
when God puts His love into one's
heart that that individual has no
desire then to curse Him. I am
sure that if there be an unsaved
man listening to me tonight, who
might now yield to Jesus Christ
as his own personal Saviour, that
immediately you would have a
desire to build up the cause of
Christ rather than tear it down.
You would have a desire to praise
Him, and not to curse Him.

In Cindinnati several years ago
I was holding a meeting. Two
carpenters were in attendance one
evening when I preached on the
Ten Commandments. I said a few
of the things that night which
I have said to you tonight rela- -
five to the sin of profanity. When
the service was over, I saw these
two carpenters who worked to-
gether, standing off to one side,
talking. I found they were mak-
ing a covenant between them-
selves to help guard each other
from the sin of profanity. One
of them said to me, "If you don't
do_ anything else while you are
here in this meeting, you have
at least stopped our profane
mouths." I would to God tonight
that I might stop every profane
mouth in this world. Though I
can't do so, I rejoice that I know
a God who can stop your pro-
fanity. I invite you to believe in
His Son a n d to receive Jesus,
Christ now as your Saviour. What
I can't do- for you, the grace of
God can do through Jesus Christ.
In London several years ago a

funeral of a famous woman was
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Making Simple Simons
Through Simple Sermons

By W. F. Town In "The Baptist Message"

Is it possible that our people
have heard so many simple ser-
mons from the pulpit that we
have so many simple simons in
the pew? But what is a simple
sermon and when is there sim-
plicity in sermons? We have all
heard people say, "I wish the
preacher would just preach a sim-
ple sermon that we could under-
stand."
I wonder if the preacher has

not given the people just what
they wanted so long that they
have not grown spiritually to
where they are able to appreci-
ate what is so often called the
meat of the Word? I wonder if
even the so-called milk of the
Gospel has not been so watered
down that our people are not
able to drink the whole milk?
There are those who consider

an exposition of the Scriptures
preaching over the heads of the
people. But how can you get any
simpler in preaching than just ex-
posing to the people exactly what
the Word says and teaches?
Just as there are those who

are exposed to many different
contagious diseases and never
take the disease, so there are
many who are exposed to the
Word of God who never seem to
take it.
However, if one is exposed long

enough to chicken pox, the
chances-are he will take it, unless
he has built up an immunity. One
would have to be mighty hard
and dull not to grasp an under-
standing of an exposition of the
Word of God under the fullness
of the Holy Spirit. The immunity
of rebellion and determination
not to understand would keep one
from being able to grasp the
Word.

It is the opinion of this writer
that the pulpit can mould the
pew in reference to this subject
and if the preacher will continue
to feed the Word of God to the
people and expose them to the
Word long enough it will take.
It is possible that among the
reasons some of our churches are
emptying of hearers• is the fact
that they just get tired of going
to a preaching service where
nothing fresh and challenging is
given to them. If the pulpit is
willing to pay the price an ex-
position of the Word of God can
be presented in a way that any
can understand who desires to
understand.

When the preacher gives an
exposition of the Word of God to
his people, he will truly be
preaching with authority. A sim-
ple sermon to me would be a
sermon that simply gives an ex-
position of what the Word_of God
teaches. A preacher who has
learned to preach expo-subject
sermons has discovered a dia-
mond mine. Oh that we could
learn "It is not by might nor by
power, but by my Spirit saith the
Lord." We know this to be true
actually but actionally, we do
otherwise. No matter how much
one understands or does not un-
derstand the message preached,
the Holy Spirit of God will take
the Word of God and bring con-
viction.

It has been called to our at-
tention that in the lower grades
of our Sunday School, we have
been missing some opportunities

 Nolik

being held. Edward, who was the
king, and all the nobility came
to the funeral. After royalty had
passed her casket, then came the
populace. A woman with her two
small children, all showing the
marks of poverty, came by the
casket, and as the woman paused,
she said to a policeman standing
by, "I have walked sixty miles
to see her dear face again. She
saved my two boys from being
drunkards." And there standing
by the casket rained her tears
down upon the coffin wherein this
woman was lying. You ask who
was this woman whose funeral
was being held. It was Mrs.
Boothe, one of the founders of the
(Continued on page 8, column 4)

in teaching our small children
some of the great truths of the
Word of God. It has been called
to our attention that their minds
are capable of accepting far more
than we are giving to them. They
are able to think far above that
which we are giving them credit.
This same fact is true with the
average member of our church
and if we keep on giving them
simple sermons, we will keep on
growing simple simons.
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RECENT VISITORS FROM FLORIDA'-'

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Freeman and their youngest son were
overnight guests in your editor's home June 16, and to say that
their visit was enjoyed is but expressing it mildly. We consider
'Brother Freeman as one of God's greatest evangelists who seeks

to exalt the Lord Jesus, magnify God's Word, and who faith-

fully preaches the truth concerning the church that Jesus

built. May God keep him busy in his evangelistic work, and

may God send him to visit us more often.

Excuses

(Continued from page one)
A lost sinner needs to be in-

structed in the Gospel, which is
the work of Christ, His death,
burial, and resurrection, and not
prayer. The reason why we can't
substitute prayer for the Gospel
is because the dead sinner is
spiritually "dead." He needs some-
thing to quicken him and give
him life.
"It is the SPIRIT that quick-

eneth: the flesh profiteth nothing:
the words that I speak unto you,
they are spirit, and they are life."
-John 6:63.
"Quicken us and we will call

upon thy name. Turn us again,
0 Lord God of host, cause thy
face to shine: and we shall be
saved."-Psalm 80:18-19.

2. "I don't feel like supporting
missions."

The real source of the trouble
here is laziness. The Bible says
to be "Not slothful (lazy or idle)
in business; fervent (very earnest)
in spirit; serving the Lord." -
Rom. 12:11. Beloved, the greatest
business in the world is that of
preaching the Gospel to a lost
world. People never let their feel-
ings keep them from a ball game,
a picnic, a lodge meeting and a
host of other things that appeal
to the flesh, but let the pastor
call upon them to go visit some
lost person and they are too tired;
they just don't feel like it.

3. "I don't give to missions be-
cause the missionary gets too
much money already."

The truth is, if most people had
to get by on what most missionary
families do they would soon
change their way of thinking. I
readily admit, there are some
preachers that should not be al-
lowed to preach even for gratis,
and some who are preaching the
truth are being well supplied with
their needs, but I have yet to see
one who was preaching the truth
being over-paid. How could you
determine, in dollars and cents,
the value of a man that is carry-

ing the greatest message this
world has ever heard, being the
ambassador of Christ?
Secondly, much of the money

is needed for other things than
the missionary's upkeep. A man
came into our services one Sun-
day evening, and having seen
what the offering was, comment-
ed to some of our members, that
the preacher would soon be rich
at that rate. But I am sure he
would have felt quite differently
if he had known how much the
preacher actually got of that
amount.

4. "The heathen are not lost."
Some individuals contend that

the heathen are not lost without
the Gospel, so why waste time
and money. Are the heathen lost?
Yes. Will they be saved without
the gospel?
"For I am not ashamed of the

gospel of Christ: for it is the pow-
er of God unto salvation to
EVERY ONE THAT BELIEV-
ETH."-Rom. 1:16.
"And how shall they BELIEVE

in him of whom they have not
heard?"-Rom. 10:14.
"For the wrath of God is re-

vealed from heaven against all
ungodliness and unrighteousness
of men, who hold the truth in
unrighteousness; because that
which may be known of God is
manifest in them; for God hath
showed it unto them. For the in-
visible things of him from the
creation of the world are clearly
seen, being understood by things
that are made, even his eternal
power and Godhead; so that they
are without excuse."-Rom. 1:18-
20.
"For there is no respect of per-

sons with God. For as many as
have sinned without law shall
also perish without law."-Rom.
2:11-12.
How many have sinned?
"ALL have sinned, and come

short of the glory of God."-Rom.
3:23.

"As if is written, there is none
righteous, no, not one: there is
none that understandeth; there is
none that seeketh after God."-
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rnis3ions, the preparation Ls great
Roth. 310-11.
These are only a few Of many

Scriptures that tell us the heath-
en are lost and ". . . all the world
is guilty before God."

5. "All heathen are not lost, but
some are elected and will be
saved regardless."

This group is not too much un-
like the one just mentioned. They
are both anti-missionary, hard-
shells to the core, and traitors to
the Word of God. This group says
that some are saved from etern-
ity, and the Gospel has nothing
to do with calling them to Christ;
hence, no need of missions. This
excuse is so flimsy we dare not
even waste our time in pointing
out the error in it, but kindly
ask our readers to turn to Ephes-
ians, chapter 1, and read the first
13 verses, noting especially verse
13. Also read I Thessalonians 1:
4, 5 and II Thessalonians 3:13-14,
and if you still believe people
are saved apart from the Gospel,
after reading these Scriptures, my
prayer is that you shall be saved.

Excuses Churches,
As Such, Give

1. "We must first pay for a new
building."
What is wrong with a nice

church building? Nothing insofar
as I know, unless the Gospel is
being neglected until such has
been paid for. In advertising re-
vival meetings now, after having
elaborated on the visiting preach-
er, many churches add this in-
formation in big bold letters:
"AIR CONDITIONED." What is
wrong with air conditioned
churches? There is nothing; in
fact the few times that I have
been privileged to be in a church
that had air conditioning I enjoy-
ed it; but the point is, in a revival
meeting or any other meeting the
emphasis should be placed upon
the Lord Jesus, instead of the
comfort the building affords.
Many today think more of their
OWN physical comfort than they
do of LOST SOULS' spiritual sal-
vation!

2. "We'll give more when other
churches give more."

If the Lord has blessed a church
financially they should use a good
portion of their financial bless-
ings for missions. Many a church
is not being blessed because of
their hardshell attitude and prac-
tice towards missions. We answer
the above excuse thusly: Teter,
what difference does it make to
you what this man does? "If I
will that he tarry till I come what
is that to thee? follow thou me."

3. "We would support missions,
but not able to send a man out."
How many times have you

heard that excuse given by other-
wise sound churches? "We would
like to support missions, but
there just isn't any sound work
that we can send our money to,
and our church is too small to
send a man out." There are sev-
eral things wrong with this ex-
cuse, but the thing that makes
my blood boil is to hear someone
minimize one of the Lord's
churches. Beloved, there is no
such thing as a small church in
the eyes of the Lord. They are all
BIG churches to Him. If faithful
to their Master, a church of five
members and meeting under a
brush-arbor is just as big in the
eyes of the Lord as one that has
ten thousand members. If there
were only one small Baptist
church left in all the world, her
obligation would remain the same
as it was when the Lord commis-
sioned the first Baptist church.
"Go ye therefore, and make dis-
ciples of all nations, baptizing
them in the name of the Father,
and of the Son, and of the Holy
Spirit: teaching them to observe
all things whatsoever I have com-
manded you: and, lo, I am with
you alway, even unto the end of
the age."-Matt. 28:19-20.

Regardless of the size, this ob-
ligation rests Upon every Baptist
church (no other institution has
this commission, and until they
have thine all in their power to
evangelize the world, they shall
be held guilty to whatever degree
they have failed in. God has
never called a man to go to a
foreign field, without calling a
New Testament church to send
him out, and if that church is
not financially able to support
him, He will call other churches

triala. 
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There is not any doctrine in the
Bible that has been neglected and
feared any greater than the doc-
trine of reprobation. There are
Those who claim to be Calvinists,
who will not have anything to do
with this truth of God's word.
Then there are those who take
the view that it's all right to be-
lieve it, but don't preach or teach
it. I believe that if it is taught in
God's Word then it is all right
to teach and preach. In fact, if it
is a truth of the Bible, then it is
wrong to withhold it from the
saints of God. We are to declare
the whole dounsel of God. I want
to show in this message that it is
a Bible doctrine and we must
therefore square to it.

I know many outstanding Bap-

to help. Therefore, if you, as a
churph, cannot support a man
alone, send your money to some
other church and help them.

4. "Can't get a man through the
various government channels."

This is the flippant attitude of
many churches. "We are able fi-
nancially to support a foreign
missionary, but due to the diffi-
culties in getting a missionary
through the various government
channels we will just give our
money to some mission board and
let them do the job for us. After
all, God can use a mission board
if He wants to." We are not
minimizing what God CAN do,
but the people who use mission
boards certainly are. They are
saying in effect that they can do
through a mission board what
God cannot do through His
church!

God could recognize sprinkling
if He had wanted to do so, but
how many Baptists believe that
God honors sprinkling? God could
have chosen some other way to
save the lost, such as works for
salvation, if He had wanted to,
but how many Baptists would
tell you that you could be saved
by your works?

Yet, some of the same Baptists
that are sticklers for immersion
as the mode of baptism, and sal-
vation by grace apart from works,
will readily admit that it was
God's choice at first to send out
missionaries through His church-
es; now, however, He would rath-
er have them sent out under a
board. They find themselves
forced to admit, if they will be
true, one of two things: either
God has changed His mind and
given the commission to boards
and societies instead of His
churches, or He is not able to do
what He said He would do! (See
Mal. 3:6 and Dan. 4:35).

Therefore, let us lay aside our
excuses, and give God the glory
through His churches.
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birth" (John 3:3), and a birth is
very personal. "You must be born
anew" (John 3:7, R.S.V.). Salva-
tion is likened to a life. "Eternal
life" (Rom. 6:23). Life is very per-
sonal, No one else can live it for
you. Salvation is likened unto a
death. "I am crucified with
Christ" (Gal. 2:20). Death is very
personal. Salvation is most per-
sonal and individual. "Turn you
at my reproof."

ELDER FRANK BECK

This is Divine reproof. "My
reproof," God says. Rebuke is
good for us, if we will hear it.
"He that heareth reproof getteth
understanding" (Prov. 15:32). Es-
pecially if we will hear God's re-
proof to us in His W or d, or
through His preachers! Then God
will make known His words unto
us. We shall understand the Bible.
Unless the Spirit of God says to
His preacher of this church or
that: "Thou shalt not be to them
a reprover: for they are a rebel-
lious house" (Ezek. 3:26). Pity
such a congregation! The Lord
no longer expresses His love to-
ward that church, for He no long-
er rebukes them. Have you never
heard Him say: "As many as I
love, I rebuke" (Rev. 3:19)? So
when a Spirit-filled preacher
preaches the Word of God to you,
he is also to "reprove, rebuke"
(II Tim. 4:2). But be sure and
turn at God's rebuke!
This is also denunciation. "Re-

proof." It is sure to come to every
sinner whom God draws to Him-
self. No one has ever been re-
generated and redeemed and re-
stored to God who has not also
been reproved and rebuked of
God! That is because every one of
us have sinned again and again
against God, and deserve His re-
buke; and God would be unfaith-
ful not to rebuke us for that. "For
all have sinned" (Rom. 8:23). The
same God who tells us: "If thy
brother trespass against thee, re-
buke him; and if he repent, for-
give him" (Luke 17:3); will He
not also rebuke His elect children
for their sins, and bring them to
salvation in His own time? There-
fore, turn back to Him, at His
rebuke!

III

THIRDLY, IN THE CASE OF
CHRISTIANS, THERE WILL BE
REVIVAL. "I will pour out my
Spirit upon you," God says.

It is a sure revival. "I will . . ."
No doubt, no mistake about it. "I
will do it." "God, that cannot lie,
promised" (Titus 1:2). He is "the
faithful God, which keepeth cove-
nant and mercy" (Deut. 7:9).

It is like II Chronicles 7:14, "If
my people," says Jehovah, "which
are called by my name, shall
humble themselves, and pray, and
seek my face, and turn from their
wicked ways; then "will I hear
from heaven, and will forgive
their sin, and will heal their
land."

Let Christians turn at the re-
buke of their Redeemer from their
worldliness and strife and pride
and jealousy and covetousness,

11 black cloud makes a travekr mend his pace and mind his home.

end God will pour His Holy Spirit
upon the church once again in
old time Pentecostal power.

It is sufficient. "I will pour.
Not merely sprinkle a few drops,
but pour! The word (naba) means
to gush forth (Strong). "For I
will pour water upon him that is
thirsty, and floods upon the dry
ground." What is Jehovah talk-
ing about? "I will pour my Spirit
upon thy seed . . ." (Isa. 44:3).
Pouring out of floods. Not one
flood, but floods? Flooding the
church with the Holy Spirit!
Flooding the obedient Christian
with the Holy Spirit! 0 do you
want that? Then turn in repent-
ance and obedience at God's re-
buke! Turn back to Jesus Christ

and His church and the sacred
Scriptures and holy living! "Turn

. . . at my rebuke, behold, I will

pour out my Spirit upon you."

It is a spiritual revival prom-

ised. "I will pour out my Spirit

upon you." You know what kind

of revival that will be, do you

not? A man met with a severe
accident and was rushed to the
hospital. When the doctor was

examining the injury, he noticed
that the name Jesus was beau-
tifully tattooed across the man's
chest. A nurse standing by said,

"I wonder if it is deeper than

the skin?" A true spiritual re-

vival will be inward. It will be

deeper than the skin. It will

reach the heart of the repentant.

On the day of Pentecost the sin-

ners were "pricked in their heart"
(Acts 2:37).

IV

FINALLY, THERE WILL BE
GLORIOUS REVELATION.
"Turn you . . . I will make

known my words unto you."

Here is wisdom. " I will make
known." Turning at God's rebuke
you have already begun the ex-
ercise of true wisdom, for "the
fear of the Lord is the beginning
of wisdom" (Psalm 111:10). You
have something better than rubies
(Prov. 8:11). Were you to own
the Imperial State crown of Great
Britain, with which Queen Eliza-
beth II was coronated, you would
hold a crown with many dazzling
gems, including five rubies. But
you cannot read and understand
the Word of God in the blaze and
the fire of earth's finest rubies
and riches. Here stands the de-
spised - by - the - world Nazarene,
who says: "I will make known"
the words of God to you.

Not only wisdom, but words
are emphasized in this promise.
"I will make known my words
unto you." We are living in a
theological day when it is "smart"
to think lightly of the words of
the Bible. The Bible is accused
of being a "paper pope.' Bible
believers are called "bibliolaters"
— worshippers of the Bible in-
stead of God! — because they
hear and heed the words of God.
How desperately that poor man
waited for a word from Christ's
lips when he said to Christ:
"Speak the word only, and my
servant shall be healed" (Matt.
8:8). This may be terribly out of
date, but give me that kind of
faith. I hear the Son of God say:
"He that heareth my word, and
believeth on him that sent me
hath everlasting life, and shall
not come into condemnation; but
is passed from death unto life"
(John 5:24). 0 those words meant
nothing to my poor benighted
soul the many times I read them,
until God made them known unto
me by His Holy Spirit.

The dark lumps of coal when
dug from the earth give no sign
of the sunbeams hidden in them.
Neither does the Holy Bible to
you, unsaved soul, unconverted
friend. The sunshine of God's
love and mercy and forgiveness
and power — you do not grasp
them, feel them as you handle
God's Word. Rather, that word
as like black lumps of dark coal.
But let the pick, axe and shovel
of God's reproof dig down into
the confusion of human specula-
tion and philosophy, where you
have covered God's Book. May
God turn you back to Himself
through Christ. And may He pour
out His Holy Spirit upon you.
And these dark coals Of sayings
of God, ignited by the fire of
the Holy Ghost, will attest their
origin as being divine, and be

PAGE SEVEN

Gone!
Another pilgrim gone!
Another soul at rest!
Another spirit by the throne,
In Jesus' fulness blest!
Triumphant in the faith
That sees the glorious prize,
And lends a majesty to death,
His spirit sought the skies!

Call'd to a great reward!
Call'd to a fadeless crown!
The warrior sheath'd his well-tried sword,
And laid his helmet down
Life's toil and battle o'er,
No clarion-call of pain
Can reach that pure and blissful shore,
To mar his rest again.

made plain to you — lighting the
way to Jesus Christ, to Heaven
and home forever! Amen.

Reprobation

(Continued from page six)
so is blinding or reprobating. How
can we neglect such plain pas-
sages as these? How can a man
like John R. Rice write articles
entitled "Predestined for Hell!
No?"
Next notice I Thessalonians 5:9,

10:
"For God hath not appointed us

to wrath, but to obtain salvation
by our Lord Jesus Christ, who
died for us .
Now it would be of no sense to

speak as Paul does here, if God
has not appointed any one to
wrath. Why say, "God hath not
appointed us," if He hasn't ap-
pointed any? The truth is, He has
appointed the rest to a just
darnnation (wrath).
And let those who object ans-

wer this: If it be right for God
to damn sinful men at the future
judgment, then why would it be
wrong to ordain to do so? God
knows who will be damned and
has always known. He damns
men for sin and no one is treated
unjustly.
Now let us turn to I Peter 2:8:
"And a stone of stumbling, and

a rock of offence, even them
which stumble at the word, being
disobedient: whereunto also they
were appointed."
This verse declares that they

were appointed to stumble at the
word. It is not for us to try and
reason out the ways and thoughts
of God, but to simply believe
them. His thoughts and His ways
are higher than ours. We cannot
even begin to fathom them. But
we can believe them and teach
them.
In II Peter 2:12 we read:
"But these, as natural brute

beasts, made to be taken and de-
stroyed, speak evil of the things
that they understand not: and
shall utterly perish in their own
corruption."

Notice it says made to be taken
and destroyed. This verse teaches
reprobation in the strongest way.
We need not fear it in our preach-
ing.

Now let us consider Jude 4:

"For there are certain men crept
in unawares, who were before of
old ordained to this condemna-
tion, ungodly men, turning the

—W. Winsford

grace of our God into lascivious-
ness, and denying the only Lord
God, and our Lord Jesus Christ."

Notice the verse declares that
these men were ordained to this
condemnation. Now if in Acts 13:
48 the word ordained means an
act of God's will, then it must
mean the same in this verse. The
term ordained means the same as
predestinate, so we see that God
has predestinated some to eternal
life and the rest to eternal death.
Praise God he has had mercy on
some of us wretched, unaeserving
creatures.
In closing this message I have

one question to ask those who
have had trouble in accepting the
truth of this great doctrine.

Did God know before he ever
created one human being that
some of them would reject Christ
and go to Hell? If he did, and
then went ahead and created
them, would He not be creating
them unto condemnation? Belief
in God's foreknowledges forces us
to believe the doctrine of reproba-
tion.

Va.

BE THOU NEAR ME

My Saviour be Thou near me
When I lie down to sleep
And safe from every danger
My soul and body keep.
With Thee there is no darkness
The light it shineth still
My Saviour be Thou near me
And I will fear no ill.

My Saviour be Thou near me,
When Satan cloth assail,
To comfort and protect me,
That he may not prevail,
When sorrows come upon me,
And days are dark and sad,
My Saviour be Thou near me,
And I will still be glad.

My Saviour be Thou near me,
In sickness and in pain,
To teach my spirit patience,
To make my suffering gain.
When flesh and heart are failing,
Receive my parting breath,
My Saviour be Thou near me
To comfort me in death.

And then for ever near Thee,
Safe in that happy place,
Where angels sing Thy praises,
And saints behold Thy face,
My joy shall be Thy presence:
Yes this! my heaven will be,—
My Saviour will be near me,
Through all eternity.
—From Young People's Magazine.
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1_ Sanctification

(Continued from page 1)
Of their "Deeper Life" — "Entire
Sanctification" — "Second-Bless-
ing" doctrine, it startles me to
hear of Baptist churches that are
now doing the same thing from
which God delivered me. I am
afraid that many Baptists are now
being duped into preaching the
second-blessing under the dis-
guise of a "Deeper Life" cam-
paign.
This latest trend is a good way

to make Arminians out of Bap-
tists. These "Deeper Life" meet-
ings will emphasize the unscrip-
tural "altar." It will emphasize
the matter of going forward to an
"altar of prayer" and pray until
you get the feeling. Certainly if
the Apostle Paul were around he
would say, "0 foolish Baptists,

You Can't Turn Your Back

(Continued from page one)
there over the country.

Due to the steel situation (Ash-
land being a steel manufacturing
town), business is virtually dead,
and there is practically no in-
come from the shop in behalf of
the paper. Accordingly, we are
having the hardest time we ever
had financing THE BAPTIST
EXAMINER. Please don't turn
your back on us now. If it pleases
God, we would be most happy
to have a letter from you and
an offering — just as generous
as God enables you to make. If
you believe in this paper, then
you can rest assured that we
can use it now for God's own
glory.

Need Of Revival

(Continued from page one)
either be revived by the Lord
Himself, or the churches will de-
scend until error and ungodliness
swallow them up. This calamity

'shall not happen but only divine
grace can avert it.—C.H.S.

who hath bewitched you." If we
emphasize the subjective feelings
we will lessen the person of
Christ. If we emphasize feelings
and "the altar" we will rule out
the daily progress of sanctifica-
tion of which the Bible speaks.
In a few more years we will find
Baptists going arouna and asking
each other whether they have had
a "Deeper Life" experience.
. Let us consider our text on this
matter of sanctification and not
listen to the voice of men:

I. BELIEVERS ARE TO BE
SANCTIFIED.

In verse seventeen of John,
chapter seventeen we read: "Sanc-
tify them through thy truth: thy
word is truth." This is a prayer
of Jesus for all believers. Cer-
tainly if our saviour offered up
this prayer in our behalf we need
to take heed. Christ's will is that
we might be sanctified once we
have become a Christian. This
means we can not under-rate
sanctification. It is a needful mat-
ter or else Jesus would have
never prayed as he did. If this is
an imperative (and Jesus used
the Greek imperative verb) we
should investigate and find out
if it can be seen in our lives.
The purpose of this message is

not to make a topical study of the
subject of "Sanctification" but to
press the method of sanctification.
It is important though to give a
brief definition of the subject:
"Sanctification has a twofold
meaning: (1) that of setting apart
of things, days, or persons speci-
fically for God . . . Gen. 2:3, Lev.
8:15, II Chron. 31:18. And that the
believer at the time of his re-
generation is so set apart by God
the Father . . . I Cor 1:30. And
secondly (2) sanctification is the
progressive work of the indwell-
ing holy spirit enabling the be-
liever to have victory over the
old carnal nature as he is obedi-
ent to the Word of God. (Col. 1:27,
28, John 17:17, Phil. 3:12)"

Quickly, let me review the mat-
ter that sanctification carries the
idea of both separation and holy
living for the believer. Looking at
our text we can see that we as
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believers are in the world yet we
are not part of it (in God's sight)
because He has separated us out
of it (John 17:14-17) and day by
day as we obey Christ the World
sees that we are not part of its
evil system.

II. THERE IS A METHOD FOR
THIS SANCTIFICATION.
Our text (verse 17) lets us know

that in the final end God must do
the work of sanctifying believers
because Christ addresses him and
asks him to do this. Did not Jesus,
a short time before this, say,
"Without me ye can do nothing"?
We are therefore dependent upon
God to do this spiritual work of
sanctifying and purging out sin
from our lives.

Secondly, the method of sancti-
fication is by the Word of God.
The scriptures are clear on this
matter, therefore, "altar seeking"
"praying through" and other
short-cut methods are contrary
to the clear teachings of the
Scriptures. Oh, the multitude of
confused Christians who are look-
ing for a short, easy method of
being sanctified! Surely we are
not here to condemn their desire
or willingness to have God's best,
but the whole method is openly
against the method that we read
of here in our text. Shame on the
gospel preachers who are blind on
this matter and are trying to lead
others in the same path as they
tread.

Certainly if it were true that all
that is needed is for a Christian
to,respond to a public invitation,
W o forward and declare that he
wants a deeper life experience —

and this in itself would solve. the
matter of sanctification, — then
I would be first in line to settle
my own personal sanctification.
But our text says, it is by truth
and this truth is found in the Holy
Scriptures. Also the Greek use is
the verb in the active sense. It is
not therefore a once for all mat-
ter but a continuous, durative
idea. Victory over our sinful na-
ture is an "I die daily" (I Cor.
15:31) program. It is a continual
denial of self.

If the instrument in sanctifica-
tion is the word of God then we
need to preach it and study it.
We denounce the liberal and
modernistic preacher for giving
book reviews, preaching politics
and social reforms, and saying
sweet nothings to his congrega-
tion, yet how many "fundamen-
talists" are having chalk artists,
gospel films, singing evangelists,
gospel magicians and many
preachers are sermonizing rather
than proclaiming in simple lang-
uage the whole Counsel of God.
All we need to do is to read Paul's
epistles to the churches and pas-
tors to find out how Paul tried to
sanctify his readers. Did not Paul
say that to preach the word
meant doctrinal preaching? Read
II Timothy 3:16-4:2. All of God's
word needs to be preached if we
anticipate progressive sanctifica-
tion in our christian lives.
In closing, we recognize that

hearing the word of God demands
obeying the word of God. James
says (1:22) that we must be "doers
of the word and not hearers
only." As we read the Scriptures
and the Holy Spirit reveals sin in
our lives, then we need to confess
it and determine by the grace of
God to forsake that sin. The word
"confess" comes from the Greek
word, "Speak the same." We must
speak and treat our wretchedness
and sinfulness like God speaks of
it. This demands a forsaking on
our part. •The word truth in our
text means to represent things as
they really are. Only the Bible
can show us how sinful and de-
praved that we are. Only the
Bible can show us how high God's
standard really is. Only the Bible
can show us how short life is and
how insignificant the pleasures,
pride, and wealth of his world
are. We need to continually read,
study and hear the Bible preach-
ed to make us separated from this
sinful old world and to make us
Holy in our own personal char-
acter.

CONCLUSION:

Are you, as a believer, daily
studying God's Word or are you
looking for a new, unbiblical,
modern method of being sancti-
fied?

All Of Grace

(Continued from page one)
Proud fool that thou are! Thou

spinnest cobwebs. Thou weavest
a dream. Oh, that thou wouldst
freely take what Christ upon the
cross declared to be finished.

It is the gift of God: that is,
it is eternally secure, in opposi-
tion to the gifts of men, which
soon pass away.

"Not as the world giveth, give
I unto you," says our Lord Jesus.
If my Lord Jesus gives you sal-
vation at this moment, you have
it, and you have it for ever. He
will never take it back again; and
if He does not take it from you,
who can? If He saves you now
through faith, you are saved —
so saved that you shall never
perish, neither shall any pluck
you out of His hand.

"The Third
Commandment"

(Continued from page 5)
Salvation Army. Beloved, when I
come to the end of the way, I
would rather have some drunk-
ard, some blasphemer, or some
girl redeemed from sin, stand by
my coffin and rain the tears of
gratitude upon it, than have a
monument pierce the sky. May
God help you now to receive my
Lord and Saviour as your Lord
and Saviour tonight.
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